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(Pictures on Page 11) 
SAN ANTON I O , Tuly i (S/,ccia/) 

San Antonio th e alre-.~oe ·r s turn ed o ut in 
force Tun e 4 to a ttend the o penin g of th e 
Az tec 'theatre, pre senting a n archit ecture 
that carries throughout a si ng le m otif
that o f th e colo rful, mura l-like art of th e 
Aztec Indian. Thi s th eatre, s ituated o n 
the corner of West Comm erce and St. 
Mary's Streets ,i s a di stinct architectural 
achievement, and will pro bably g ive st imu 
lus to th e ri sin g prac ti ce of creating thea
tres of a s ing le atmo sph eric e ff ect. 
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Th e theatre and th e offic e buildin g that 
bears th e sam e nam e, e rec ted at an ap
proximate cos t of $ 1,500,000, is cla imed to 
be one of th e m os t beautiful s tructures 
in th e South . A large Ye rtical s ig n o n the 
ext eri o r is 50 fe e t hi gh and is th e biggest 
of it s kind in th e stat e. Like a ll othe r 
f ea tures o f the th ea tr e and buildin g, t h e 
s ig n. bei ng e lect ri cal. sho w s th e impr int 
of Aztec art. A n o th e r e lectri c s ig n o n 
th e roof i s co mposed o f le tte rs s ix feet 
hi gh. 
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Furniture Specially Designed 

Th e lobby, pro m enad e, tea- room and 
lo ung in g room s of the th eat re contain 
ha nd-can 'ed , especia ll y designed furnitur e 
o f black walnut and P ullman r ed plush, 
a ll ca rry in g th e Aztec m o tif. lVI os t of th e 
furnitur e is of m ass ive propo rti on s and 
was des ig ned a nd executed by a nat ive of 
Dresden, Saxony, who spent yea r s in the 
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ANOTHER Metropolitan mural by Orth. 

AZTEC shield reproductions adorning top 
and center of proscenium, Aztec theatre, 
San Antonio, a $1,500,000 project. (In
terior view at right.) 
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AZTEC in motif as in name. San Antonio's latest theatre acquis'i-
tion opened June 4. Artistic mag~i.~~cJ.~ is predominant. William 
Epstein manages the house for . a;:f.. :' ,i.lJrl~pendently formed owning ; 
company of which he is a member..<· f Sl o,ry on page 7.) 
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San Antonio Aztec 
Pioneer Theatre 

(C ontinH ed from page 7) 

study o f the art of wood-carving. The 
pi eces are painted in the flat, mural color::. 
of the Indi ans and are carved with sym
bol ic hi eroglyphics. 

All carvings, paintings, architectural 
fea tures and detail s about the building are 
absolutely authentic and have been faith
fully record ed from drawings and photo
graphs of several anci ent manuscripits or 
codexes and from other fri ezes and detail s 
of old A ztec templ es and palaces. The 
a rchitect s and des igners, it is said, spent 
many months in research through nve 
manuscripts and codex es on ancient Mexi
can civ ili zation, fo r the sake of absolute 
archaeological truthfulness. Bits of sculp
ture and paintin gs were assembled from 
th e mu seum at Washington and some from 
other sources. 

The interior is se t with panels, faithfu l 
reproductions of originals in the Museum 
a t Mexico City and elsewhere. One large 

panel nea r the entrance o f th e lobby depicts 
three pries ts in the act of offering a human 
o ffering to th e Az tec god and was known. 
in the ori ginal panel, as the Panel Of The 
Foli ated Cross. The ori ginal is now in 
the National Mu seum at Mexico City. 
Another near the entrance is the so-called 
Panel O f The Sun, a ve ry familiar pan el 
of the panel antiqu e group. It shows an
oth er sacrifice to the Sun God. Set into 
the wall s of the promenade are other re
productions of historic panels. • 

The best reproducti on in the theatre. 
however, is a mammoth panel across th e 
proscenium arch which shows the famous 
plumed se rpent which appears so often in 
symb olic Aztec art. Bas-relief and sculp
tured wo rk appears throughout the build
ing. Mammoth God heads surmount the 
colurrin s that s tand in the foyer of the 
theatr e. Twenty squa·re slabs which adorn 
the walls of the interior represent the 
twenty. Aztec months. 

A huge sun-burst in 20 colors and gold
leaf prov ides the center for the proscenium 
arch top. The asbestos curtain of the 
house depicts the meeting of Montezuma 
and Co rt ez. 

The house is managed by W illiam Ep
ste in , who has managed th eat res in San 
Antonio, Little Rock, Kansas City and 
other citi es. The company that owns the 
thea tre is composed of Henry and Jesse 
Oppenheim er , Albert Kronosky, Ernest 
Steves, Morri s Stern, Robe rt Barclay, Dr. 
Ferd Oppenheimer and W illiam Epstein. 

The policy of the theatre calls for Fox. 
First N ational and other picture features . 
toge ther with elabora te prologues. Among 
the prologue features are many famous 
enter tai ners including P iatov and Natalie. 
dancers fo rmerly of the Imperial Russian 
Ballet, and Olive May, recently of "Sally. 
Irene and Mary." Jack Mason, producer 
of seve ral Broadway hit s, including a num
ber of Flo Ziegfield's productions, is pro
duct ion manage r of the theatre and is said: 
to have introduced the T ango dance to 
London. 

The popula ri ty of the Aztec theatre is 
dependent on th e love that the public is 
cul tiva ting for places of ente rta inment that 
reRects a rea l a rtistic depth of decoration. 


